
ow.AStei ***** RVFENTALS 
Tre Ta-ooto Expert srce 1972! 
''Experience the LifeStyle" 

570 Rundle Road, Bowmanville, Ontario L 1 E OL4 
(905) 697-0678 
Email rentals@owasco.com 
www.owascorvrentals.com 

Tl'J'ffl;s & Cooditioos 
~C9'HOU1"9-Apr-Oct" M 
©ct-Apr: Mon-Fri: aarn-5pm~~-~~~ Bam--6pm; Sat: 8am-5pm. 
:nq stat holidays. • 8 • am-4pm. We are closed Sundays 

Mervatlon1 -A non-refundable de 
ti~ of booking. The receipt of this dposit of $500.00 Is required at the 
book.Ing. Only when the bookln ha °:a not Imply acceptance of the 
(Herein referred to as th g s n confirmed by OWASCO 
first Instalment of the t i:i Company) Is the deposit accepted as the 
Aviillablltty w O payable. ' 
largenatino ;xv::: :~ right to substitute a vehicle equivalent or 
rated vehicle be offered n cost 10 the customer. Should a lower 
tha1cost difference betw' the Company's only responsibllity Is to refund 
renfer refu to een the two vehicles. In the event that the 
that all sea accept ~e vehicle offered, the renter acknowledges 
~Im :.::nts made will be forfeited and they will have no further 
expense (gas:;

0
~7eages against the company. Any subsequent 

renter Im rta , rry costs, etc) are the sole responsibility of the 
4. Rentai d.:= nt Always add 2 ft to any vehldes for ·Ferry Bookl s· 5. + Rental & Ta: be extended if available but not contracted. ng . 

argu - are payable 30 days prior to departure. If 
payment In full has not been received by the stipulated date th 
~pany re~erves the right to cancel the booking without furth:r 
noti<?8 and without refund of deposit. 

8- Tax Is charged according to the laws of the province where equipment 
Is rented. 

7. ,Deposits-A security/cleaning deposit will be required at pick-up.All 
deposits are paid via credit card. We accept Visa, MasterCard, & 
AMEX. Pre-paid Credit Cards are not accepted 

8. D~er Requirements - The renter and nominated drivers must hold 
and produce driver's licenses valid for the period covered by the rental. 
Vistors to canada may use valid driver's license from the country of 
their residence or a current International Driver's License. All members 
of the party wishing to drive the vehicle must be listed on the signed 
Rental Agreement. Those under 25 years of age or over 75 years of 
age may not drive without special permission from the rental station. 
The main renter is required to have a valid credit card at pick up tfme. 
We accept Visa, MasterCard, & AMEX. Pre.oald Credit Cards are 
not accepted 2 Drivers are free of charge; 3 .. driver or more 
$10/driver/day. 

9
1 

Gasoline - The cost of gasoline is entirely the responsibility of the 
renter. The Company makes no clalms regarding the consumption of 
any of its vehicles, and will accept no responsibility if the client's 
estimate of gasoline consumption is more or less than anticipated. 

10. Animals and smoking are not permitted In our vehlcleal There will 
be a minimum fine of $250 if you carry a pet or smoke In your rented 

vehicle. 11. Travel Restrlctlons- Travel on the Dempster HWY, otherwise known 
as Yukon Hwy 5 and Northwest Territories Hwy 8, into the NW 
Territories and Nunavut Is not allowed. Travel on the Alaska Hwy, 
Cassler Hwy Into Yukon and Alaska is allowed In our Non-Slide out 
models only with the purchase of our Northern Surcharge (further 
conditions apply). Owasco assumes no responslbillty for loss of time 
due to mechanical breakdowns while traveling in a travel restricted 
area. RVs are not permitted on roads designated on the official 

, provincials or state maps as ·other roads gravel or dirt". 
12. Maintenance- The renter is responsible for checking engine oll and 

coolant levels at each refuelling, as well as reporting mechanical 
failures to Owasco immediately. Oil and coolant refills wUI be 
reimbursed at check-in, upon presentation of receipts. 

TeRttE & COffdftin~ 
13, Breakdowns and Repairs - The renters of the motorhomes and vans 

or the participants in an all-Inclusive tour or caravan acknowledges the 
possibility of a mechanical failure or breakdown and acknowledges that 
such occurrence fs an inherent contingency associated with the 
operation of the vehicle used, and that such contingency is beyond the 
control of the Company. The renter or participant agrees to hold the 
Company harmless from and against any and all loss of time, 
transportation costs, Inconvenience, loss of food In the vehicle and any 
and all expenses resulting from such contingency in the event of 
mechanical failure or breakdown. The Company will make all 
reasonable efforts to assist the renter to obtain help or arrange for 
repairs, subject to the business hours of local repair facilities. The 
company will not accept responsibility, nor will it Issue refunds in 
excess of $75.00 unless prior authorization to proceed with repairs in 
excess of the sum has been granted by an officer of the Company. 
Collect calls are accepted. 

14. Return - Vehicles must be returned ~on the final day. A 
rate of $50/hour will be charged for each hour overdue. There are no 
refunds for early retums or unused kilometres. To avoid extra charges 
please return the vehicle clean Inside (i.e. sinks, stove, microwave, 
refrigerator, washroom. floor and cab); outside must be clean (normal 
road dust fs acceptable). The renter is not expected to wash towels, 
bedding, etc. Holding tanks must be emptied prior to return of vehicle, 
otherwise a dumping charge of $150 per holding tank will apply. 

15. OWasco Is not responsible for hotel charges, car rental or any other 
accidental or consequential costs in the event of a breakdown. Within 
24hrs a report to Owasco/Insurance Company and /or Police must be 
filed in case of an accident, damage to vehicle, vandalism, fire or then. 
Otherwise the insurance is null and void. 

16. Parking in Montreal and Ottawa is not allowed. 
17. Cancellation Polley - No fee Is charged when cancelled within 3 days 

of making the reservation provided It Is not within 30 days prior to pick-
up date . 

Booking time to 30 days prior to pick up: $500 
30- 16 days before pick up: 60% of rental charges 
15 - 1 days(s) prior to pick up: 75% of rental charges 
No show 100% of the rental 

18. Awnings• units are not guaranteed to come with awnings and there 
are no rebates or refunds for non-functioning awnings. 

19. Generators-Units are not guaranteed to come with generators unless 
generator surcharge has been purchased. There are no rebates or 
refunds for non-functioning generators 

20. Minimum Rental Period- 7 Days (14 in March). Short tenn rentals 
(less than 7 days) are available on a last minute basis except during 
black out periods. Please contact us for further details. 

21. Floor plan variation and vehlcle specifications• Floor plans and 
specifications may vary within each rental category, and are subject to 
change without notice. lnfonnation supplied with reference to a vehicle 
description is general. We cannot guarantee a specific unit or floor plan 
when making a reservation. 

22. Insurance- Basic public liability, property damage, collision insurance 
is included in the rental rates shown. Basic Insurance included in the 
rental rates is subject to a $7,500 deductible dause, which means that 
in case of accident or damage, the client pays the fifm: $7,500 unless 
the client chooses to upgrade their insurance by purchasing VIP 
insurance. Exclusions to our insurance are detailed on the rental 
agreement, please ask rental agent or visit our website for further 
details. 

Further details as per our rental contract 
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Choose Your RV 
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Choose Your RV 
With Slide-outs 
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Trailers 
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Prices subject to change wilhout notice. *Limited AvaU~lity. Awnings are not guaranteed with our rental units. Generators on requesl only, based on availability. 
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Fuel Efficient Diesel RV's 

$91 $145 $221 

$163 $261 $1® 

$110 $168 $105 1 

C30 Deluxe 
Motorhome 
wilh Bunk Beds 
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§'!!Jl_ 3 Choose Your Extras & Km Packages 
KILOMETER PACKAGES: 

300km packages: $105 each (save 5¢ per km) 
O 700km packages: $245 each (save 5¢ per km) 
O Additional Km: 40¢ per km 

MANDATORY EXTRAS~ 
O Standard Preparation Fee: $90 (Rentals 7 days plus) 

Short Term Preparation Fee: $155 (Rentals less than 7 days) 
O Cleaning deposit: $150 (refunded when RV is brought back clean) 

EXTRAS: (All extras are required to be pre-reserved and are subject to 
availability) 

O Insurance - VIP: $25/day optional to reduce deductible from $7,500 to 
$1,000/$2,000 per occurrence 

O Insurance . VIP Plus: $35/day Includes VIP Insurance plus windshield & 
tire insurance 

0 Cancellation Insurance: $10/day 
O Convenience Kits: $90 per person per rental. Includes: bedding, towels, 

dishes, cutlery, pots & pans etc. 
0 Dishes only: $80 per rental (up to 4 persons) additional persons $25 
0 Generator Request Charge: $50 
0 Bike Rack: $6/day 
0 GPS System: $8/day 
0 Camping Chair: $10/trip 
0 Wili Hotspot Rental: $12 per day or $60 per week 
0 Will Data Packages: 5GB $37.00; 10GB $70.00 
0 Ask us about data package for US Travel 
0 And much more ... Ask our Rental Associates for more details. 

OWASCO PERKS * No fee for U.S Travel * Free luggage storage * Complimentary parking available for one vehicle per rental * Free Roadside Assistance * Free Camping guides * Photo Contest -

--d-t 

Ask our rental team for more infonnationl 
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